
(11) Poems about Pets 
Shown  smaller than original 

First lines:First lines:First lines:First lines:    
1.1.1.1. Can I have a pet please? By Karen KingCan I have a pet please? By Karen KingCan I have a pet please? By Karen KingCan I have a pet please? By Karen King    
2.2.2.2. What do we do with our poWhat do we do with our poWhat do we do with our poWhat do we do with our poorly pets (the vets) by Gavin Stewartorly pets (the vets) by Gavin Stewartorly pets (the vets) by Gavin Stewartorly pets (the vets) by Gavin Stewart    
3.3.3.3. As above continuedAs above continuedAs above continuedAs above continued    
4.4.4.4. As above continuedAs above continuedAs above continuedAs above continued    
5.5.5.5. I called into the pet shopI called into the pet shopI called into the pet shopI called into the pet shop    
6.6.6.6. I visited the pet shopI visited the pet shopI visited the pet shopI visited the pet shop    
7.7.7.7. PuPuPuPuppies are furryppies are furryppies are furryppies are furry    
8.8.8.8. I had a little poodleI had a little poodleI had a little poodleI had a little poodle    
9.9.9.9. Cats sleep anywhereCats sleep anywhereCats sleep anywhereCats sleep anywhere    
10.10.10.10. I like I like I like I like ————    
11.11.11.11. I have a little dogI have a little dogI have a little dogI have a little dog    
12.12.12.12. Asleep he wheezes at his Asleep he wheezes at his Asleep he wheezes at his Asleep he wheezes at his 

ease by Ted Hughesease by Ted Hughesease by Ted Hughesease by Ted Hughes    
13.13.13.13. Look at that!Look at that!Look at that!Look at that!    
14.14.14.14. My cat is kind in winterMy cat is kind in winterMy cat is kind in winterMy cat is kind in winter    
15.15.15.15. I think mice are rather I think mice are rather I think mice are rather I think mice are rather 

nicenicenicenice    
16.16.16.16. I’ve got a little puppyI’ve got a little puppyI’ve got a little puppyI’ve got a little puppy    
17.17.17.17. My brother has aMy brother has aMy brother has aMy brother has a pet  pet  pet  pet 

spspspspiiiiderderderder    
 

I like-- 
the furry ones-- 
the waggy ones 
the purry ones 
the hoppy ones 
that hurry, 
The glossy ones 
the saucy ones 
the sleepy ones 
the leapy ones 
the mousy ones 
that scurry, 
The snuggly ones 
the huggly ones 
the never, never 
ugly ones... 
all soft 
and warm 
and furry. 
 


